Response of stomatal resistance and photosynthesis to night temperature in Populus deltoides.
Ramets from stem cuttings of three populations of Populus deltoides Bartr. from Wisconsin, Illinois, and Louisiana representing a latitudinal gradient were grown in pots outdoors at Urbana, Illinois and brought indoors for growth chamber studies. Leaf resistance and photosynthetic response to low night temperatures of 4° and 10° C were determined relative to 20° C controls for plants measured over one growing season. Plants from Louisiana, where nights are warm, reacted to cool nights of 4° and 10° C by opening their stomata slower upon illumination the following day than those from farther north where nights are cooler. The optimum night temperature for rate of opening was lower in the Wisconsin population than in populations from farther south. The Wisconsin population showed more ideal homeostasis of photosynthesis at different temperatures than the southern population which exhibited greater plasticity. No seasonal differences in these relationships were apparent other than at the time of leaf senescence.As plants approached senescence, which occurred earliest in the Wisconsin population, leaf resistance increased and photosynthesis declined, but stomata still retained their functional ability to respond to changes in night temperature. The change in leaf resistance, noted in the Wisconsin population, was related more to closure of lower-leaf surface stomata than upper. Only the Louisiana population had significantly more stomata on the lower than upper leaf surface.